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gjTEREST IN FOOTBALL LIKELY TO HOLD UNTIL CHRISTMAS, MAKING SEASON OF FOUR MONTHS,
WORLD FOOTBALL SERIES BETWEEN ONE OF THE SADDEST SPECTACLES IN THE WORLD 0. DUDLEY WINNER . BRYN MAWR WINS "
PITT, GEORGIA TECH AND OHIO STATE
SHOULD BE ARRANGED THIS YEAR

OF CROSS-COUNTR-
Y BIG HOCKEY MATCH

'Teams Hold Undisputed Titles in East, West and
South, and Could Arrange Games for Benefit

of Red Cross or Some Other War Charity
f

the flrst llmc '" ll,c ,lIstol'' of Hi" Biimc, football wilt bo pl.ivcd throughout
Fan month of December tills year. The numerous army unit navy teams aru

rjjst rounilluK Into shape nml will play n scries of (tames among themselves to

title the championship or hutcer they want to settle, flames aru scheduled

rti rntla(lc,'lllla up l0 Dccc,",,or ,"1-
- l,ni1 Hio chanres are some teams will kci

Wt'her on l)ccem,,cr "' l'lirlstnlus '""I N'cw Year's. Thus we will have fout

'iilU roonlhH of the grldlion sport and the came will not suffer.

Jt lias been maintained for a long tlmo that the foptball season Is enliiel.x tuo

ihort. The teams never set going until the lirst of October, and that gives us onl

lo months of it. Then, when It is considered that only one same n week is

Vaed. It can easily be seen that the football fan sees only eight or ten contests

leforo the curtain drops. It would not hurt the came to extend the schedules

ip to the middle of December, as It would give the college teams a chance to pla
lmore games, cover u larger territory and perhaps discover which team is entitled
'to the championship without resorting to the. ravlng-- i of the dopestcrs. An addi

tlonal two weeks would allow the bcxt'te.ims In the llast, West and South to play

series of Rallies and select a national tltleholder. This year, for example, Ramos
could be arranged between Ohio State, Western Conference champions: lieorgla
Tech, southern champions, and the University of Pittsburgh, champions of the
EMt. The teams could draw lots to seu which pair would play llrst and the
winner would play the third eleven. Needless to say, wldespicad Interest would
&? aroused, us It virtually would be u football viorld series and draw a legtilar
world series thrum;.
" ...

arc ideal for a set of sanies of that kind this car. The.CONDITIONS
havo an excuse to play, for the Ited Cross and other

war charities are anxious to raise as much money as possible. Also,
with Christmas cumins on. the boys in the. tervlco will appreciate a few
gifts which could bo purchased with part of the Bate, receipts. Another
thing to be considered is this: No ono doubts or disputes Georgia Tech's
claims to the southern title; Ohio State a clean-cu- t victory In the
West and Pitt stands alone In tho East. Why not try. out this idea
this j ear?

Wilmer Crowell Favors a Longer Football Season
O. CKOWELIi, Swartlimore's famous quarterback, football olllcial

and former coach at Lafayette College, forgot his Insurance business for a
time when we asked what he thought of prolonging tho season and staging champ-

ionship gomes. "The Idea is excellent," he said, "andio doubt would increase
Interest in the game. In baseball we all know who won the cliar.iplimship, be-a-

the best two teams light It out after the season end- -. In football It should
o way. There is no reason why tho season should not be extended two

three weeks. Theie an- - many reasons for this. In the Mist place, the weather
ibvajs Is good, ns tho cold spells and snow seldom i each this section of the country
Kfore the llrst of the jeur. That does away with the inclement weather argu-
ment. Secondly, tho teams are Just going at top speed when the season ends on
Ttianksgix lug Day. L'p to that tlmo we read of the mistakes which will be corr-

ected bcfoie the llnal game and wonder what would happen it an enorless game
football were played some time. If the teams continued to play after Thanks-livin- g

perhaps some games would be played without the usual excuses.
. "As for the world series plan, I am heartily in favor of it. There arc three
tiUtandlng teams this year and some leal lootball would be played If they got
ijether I would 'suggest that Ohio State play Georgia Tech and the winner
eet Pittsburgh. Pitt's record is much hotter than either of these elevens, as
le has played tho hardest teams In the country and has not been defeated in

i iree years.

game between Ohio State and Tech could be plajed either In theimiii:
J-- West or in the South and the final battle staged rlthcr hero or in

New Yoik. Philadelphia has proved that It Is a good football town and
the eamc would fill franklin Field to capacity."

Weakened in Game With Dickinson
on the Uueknell football team will bo out of the big

IBucknell next Thursday. The unexpected strength of
the I.ewKburg men unawaics and In tho hard-foug- ht

were Injured. In the, second play of the game Waddell
'. I thrown heavily and when tho plajers arose It was found that he sustained a

ken arm. On the next play Fieoble, tho right end, was taken out of the gamo
h a fractured shoulder'. This was enough hard luck for one day, but It was
i yet over. When play was resumed Captain Newcomb received a cut over the
x. At first 11 was thought serious, but after bandaging the wound ho llnlshed the
ne. Three men hurt on three plays Is almost a record at this tlmo of tho year.

The game with Dickinson sshould be a hard one, ns both teams have made
eptlonallv good records this year. JJucknell started off by beating Swarthmore,
after that met mobt of tho big colleges in the Dast. In each gamo tho team

Je a good showing. Dickinson, on the other hand, has not played so many
nes nor faced such tough opponents, but thus fur Is ono of tho few undefeated

., tens In tho country. Not a game has been lost this year und tho men are con-t- it

of keeping their record clean.

Bucknell athletes who uro now serving In Franco will bo awarded a military
' this year, according to tho Uucknelllan, tho college paper. At a. meeting of
athletic association u letter from the commander of tho liucknell Ambulance
swas read, in which ho asked that sotW recognition be given tho bojs as a

"k of appreciation for their splendid work across tho ocean. It was unanl- -

l ily voted that each Bucknell man In tho military service of tho United States
given a special lnslgnlao be known as tho mllltaiy "li."

f
f QJO FAU as wo know, this Is tho first college to recognize ner men in
I ' tho service In this manner. It Is a good plan und other colleges .should

folic- - rsuckncll's lead. A token of appreciation llko tno coveted college
etter v,U take away somo of the sting and hardships of trench life.

By Dickson, Former Penn Coach, Makes Good in Toledo
' T year after tho close of tho football season By Dickson, nsslstant coach at

Penn, decided to get a team of his own and try out his system. Several
1 King offers were mado by colleges in this section, but he turned nil of them
i n and accepted tho position as head coach of Scott High School, In Toledo.
f kson proved that he was ono of tho best gridiron tutors in tho country while
i.Burk-i- e i and his work at Penn also was high-clas- s. For that reason it is not
Mnrinlnu to learn that By has turned out tho best high bchool team that ever
Uyed fn vihln niiri In eluht games rolled up u total of 475 points against tho op- -

I'onents' 3o. All of tho flrs.t-cla- ss teams in the State have been defeated and others
sported from neighboring States huo sunereu mo same raie. iasi naiuruay
.af.jette High, of Buffalo, Journeyed to Toledo and received a drubbing, 80 to 0.

"kpickson has developed a wonderful uttuck and his defense is almost Jmprcg-iK- u

it. iu ,.i,.r,-- n r.f n creen team, molded it into shape and now stands
iy to meet any prep school eleven In tho country. Tho former Penn coach has
"Me, such a brilliant record mat ne win ue iiiuuu ouuui mi v? mo u.iuuo ,.- -

next year.

Dlt-
- MKADB,

KMinnl!
a Toledo writer, has the following- - to bay auoui neon

- . 1. i.J ..lnvliifil fAnlti'ill tnn nil I n A t) f i llrt
ft "Coach Dickson lias consirucieu u. buiiumiui tuuiuu.i ... -
West end tchool, und wo doubt If thcro Is un eleven nnywhero In high school

Irircles that could resist its wonderful lino and stop its crusmng oacKs.

Tener Silences Critics and Will Be Re-elect-

TOHN K, TENUH again will bo elected president of tho National League when tho
it . ,1 mnnMi ntwl fn nprpntlnir thfi Invitationvu organization noius us meeiniK vi '"i - "

r will have accomplished tho unsuspected by silencing for a tlmo at least tho

I Utrlngs that have been In constant opposition to him. Little has been tald on
!...,- - . . n. 1.. i..., ii imnil of the National Leauue. but
luriaCO UOOUl JOlin V, JCO-J- l n v - - - -
I have been many criticisms of his regime from disgruntled habitual kickers.

Wbal Tener has dono for tho league Isn't much of a question In Itself. Thcro

'ten some disquieting things Intrude on tho sanctity of the mother big league
vner stepped from the Pennsylvania Capitol and took up the reins in

ork. And Tener has been big enough to rise to the emergency each time.

quiet. He doesn't ralso any big noise when he starts out tc do something,

has tho happy fatuity of arriving Just wl cio ho started for every time,

m McQraw's blatant protest against the way things were done In tho league's
jartera threw a shadow on tho There havo been few

' ... .. j !.,. nkl.fll rt ot,Vi urtnthlnc !! t

ft' (
was inuua mo jt" "" -- -i,n Dasebail when an executive

n ry

3raw agreed to stand sponsor for. Tener came out or mat mejs witn ms
M bright as they ov r had Leen, and he effectually stopped Mcdraw for all

v fci
announcing that he would not again bo a canuiuate tor mo presidency ui
Je. Ho accomplished a coup in this, because ft men Became nev.us.sary ui

nates to signify their utmost confidence in him by inviting him to lead the

m' M.F?jrV

t
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SITLEY CAPTURES

SCORING HONORS

Penn Charter Captain Tal-
lied Three More Points

Than Johnny Earp

BROWN FINISHES THIRD

I'aptalu Jnlmtij K.irp. of Kpin op.il A

was In a soming nmoil osleTd.iy lii the
final league g.mu' of the c.i'-oii, hut Ills
twenty t'l edits still left hlin tbiep points
shy of Captain Sltley. of I'enn Charter,
who Is hereby clowned 'indlxldti.il high
sconrof the Interacadeinii' l'ontb.ill League
for the season of 1!HT."

Sltlcy, with sex en touchdowns to his
credit, leads the circuit In with
Karp and Hiown, a teammate of Sltley's, tie
for sei'otid honors with sl Sltley, K.irp
and Blown ale far In adanrv of the o'hers.
who scored one or inoie points No doubt
If Karp had been playing with a strong
ttam like I'enn Chatter Ills total would
hap liei 11 much 1. tiger.

Diop-klekln- g must haxe eidMecl in Hie
tight for world ilemoeiitey. for not a single
three-point- xxas scored In tho league sea-
son just finished Karp and Match, of
I'enn Charter, are tl"d In the highest num-
ber of goals from tnuchdoxxiM, xvith sl
each.

Penn Chatter's rapiil'-eorin- g b.icktield
tallied 1 IS points In three games r,2 against
Krlends' Central, i'.f on Kpiscopal ami ."i"

on iicrm.intiixvn Academ.x. Only sexen
marks xxere recorded against Merrltt's ag-
gregation, Bplscopal ciosslng their goal
line.

Karp xv.is Indixldual high scorer last
season.

i."i iiitAi'Anr.Mic i.i:ah i'i:
I'INAt. fN'niVIDL'AI. riTANDINM

T. I'll. OIT. P.
Mlte. Ptnti Charter.. . . 7 ft IS
Harp. i:Hioi.il ' ' -
Ilrowi IVnn ChHrter l n l 4tt
I'lrntliiK. f'etai Chart' r I " n Js
flrh'll. Ilplnenp.il - " "
Cirex'. 1'iiin ClinrtiT - " " -
xniKrei. IVnn I'lmrior .... n II'
1 nilth I'enn rh.irier ... i Vi
flnrvex, 1'rleinln' c nlr.il. . I o -' s
Miiph. I'i'iiii t'hnrter 'I 0 i, 'I
Smith, frlemls' 1'entrnl.. n '
t)lip liernwiitnxxii Aiail'iny t o it i.
1VI1. I'rlencIC iVntrHl... .1 " n n
MlirhPll. I'enn Charter I "
Marks. rrlmnV iMitr.il ... I o 't '
Tujlor. Krlenils' Ctntraf.. .no I I

ti:am iti:coiti)!
pi:nn hiautkk j;imscoi'al

rrl'li'li' Cent . !!.' " !mln. Ai.nl ... i'T n
i:plnipal Ai.nl HI " fenll Charter . T S!
Unit ii. AiaJ. - " friend' Cent.. '.Mi 1:1

Totals .. ..iTs 7 Tnliila . .. .'.411
rnii:Ni!i' ci:ntiiai. ji:iimantow.n
fern i Cllirtir.. ll 'I- - Kplsiunt Ae:iil. II 27
lltmn Aeai .: . -" 7 Krli mis' Cent.. 7 Jll..... 13 Va I'emi Oiarter.. o W

'Xulali 3a SJ Totals .... 7 '.!

ENTRIES FOR JUNIOR
CROSS-COUNTR- JIUN

Forty-fou- r Athletes, IncIudiiiK Many
Soldiers, to Start in An-

nual Race

rortv-fou- r (iitileH haxo nit pad v been
recelx-e'- for the sixth annual
junior cross-countr- y championship nm of
tho Middle Atlantic Association of the A.
A. U.. which xx 111 be conducted this after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, umlf r the auspices of
tho Northwest llo' Club, to be held oxer
tho official Junior course, starting at tho
Athletic Ilecreatloti Center, Twenty-sWt- h

and Jefferson streets, north on Halley street
to Oxford street, west on Oxford street to
Thirty-thir- d street, to Brewery Hill, down
lirewcry Hill to the lllxer drive, north on
the Itlver drlxo to tho foot of Straxvberry
Hill, east to the Hcserxolr and elide tho
Userxolr, on a direct lino xxith Thirty-thir- d

and Oxford streets, cast on Oxford street
to Bailey Ktreet, tioutli on Halley Btreet to
,jv .. .......n. .....1 .... .Via tfnlclilm- - twiltijeueinon aii'k im ,i u ....v.

The tittlclal entries follow:
It. O'Donnell. A. Turner. C H.irxey, ft. S.

Krphurl. J. I.teuermmi, It. 1'. bleKcl. If. J.
Voiel,. T N". Jtoaa, J. J. I olcy, all AWilott-- .

l.Hlpn II. x.uiillirH., .llllll. O'lliimouii. linuil
cey Smith, H. Durham. C. IZ Orrut. C. ll.ikir
P. Mplnk. J. II Macflretror. O. C. Urnnm-r- . .1
.nt.s., ft ir l'f.rr fV if. Mmllli

bean iiollman. 1". VX'altera. all II. H. Army

James ll. Sampson, Carl J. Allendorf. John J.
firav. 1'ellx lllllen, John I. Allenilorf, Harry
Jfolfman, William J. Cater, lluiih J. Curran,
all Nortnxvest ilnxa' Club.

Karl Hunter. William A. Rlttler. Jr.. I'. D
lloynton. Jr.. I.orln C. Tasstnan, Uermantown

Tohn V. Seott, Slierxx'ooil ftecreatlon Center,
James Morris, unattached.

CUPID BLACK CALLS OFF
GAME WITH AMBULANCE

Commandant ut Newport Refuses to
Consent to Game Hero Against

Usaacs

Ai.l.KNTOWN. I'a., Nov. St. Cupid
Black, captain of the Newport Naval Re-

serves football team, wired the manage-
ment of tho Ambulance Servico eleven
here yesterday expressing his regrets that
he will be unable to tiobe for the game
ho proposed on Franklin Field, December
IB.

Captain Black states In the telegram that
owing to the lateness of the beason the com-
mandant at Newport declines to give his
consent to the game.

Lehigh Wrest! sr Receives Injury
BKTHMSHKM. r.. Nov', 24. David

Bavel. a sophomore at Lehigh University,
received a fractured shoulder while engaged
In wrestling practice l.i Tavlor gymnasium.
lie was accidentally thrown'over the ihoul.
der of Ida opponent andy(anded on the point
oi.ni9 mvuiuiti

O'DOWD, NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT KING,
BOXES M'CARRON HERE TONIGHT

S' Paul Champion to
Make First Appear-
ance Since He Won
Title From Al McCoy.

Clash at National

Evvninu Ledfier Decisions
of Last Mfjht's IiitW flouts

( Hllttl . I . Illll fxru- m- "r'"',''1l
llirmnii Xlllliri I'liiiiiii ( ;r"
I rankle K.I. I I'mlilj 1'"''",,, "I',1 i,-

-

Keill.eilM IHlinx Mliclies
r. iiinl Pi "l' "" "'"" l,"",, ",r

r'l"it'nMl)l.N V turtle. Mail'Ieu knml.'il
nut .lllll Cnllei III

si It WTON Mill liltillle lie it .r''"'""
,,l,. 1x1,1 llem.ell klimkeil mil

..nxr Itllilile In fnurtli.
IINXtll.lllV. lint. I'.iill'Ii llrail ,n1"'"''1

In ,. mliniUl IMIs.
iii'iK I" ",x '"'' f""1"1"

o vi. nuns TtiMi'iir
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Ml- l- O'll.iwil. xinrlil's mill,
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U. vT.niiR lo'li-- I'I'"' almrr xs.

lliiuell.

bolng nations xwll s. e

1 Mike oDiixxd In action lit the National

tonight Mike is our new-- middleweight

champion, the nearest thing .xt .IKcxereil

who . ompares with the late Stanley Ketchel.

because be foiced Al McCoy to accept a

of the death of theknockout on the exo

lTaxvley law In New Voik. Ills opponent

Jack McCairon. xxli.i hasxWll be $r,0,n00

just returned to the city follow lag sui ss- -

ful engagements xxith Cos Christy. Jack
Dillon and K. o. l.aughllii.

(Tliowd fought Young Krne heio more
showing was soand bisthan a v.-a-r ago.

good that Mike put many miles between
I'hllly and bis poison. He went to New
York mixed in at ono of the tialiilnu
camps, added to his knowledge of the ring,
dexeloped a puiicli that bad the steam and
when ho became a middleweight began
chasing McCoy for a crack at his title.
Before seeming the date with Mc( oy Mike

had to offer the champ every inducement
iiu.Ur tin- sun to bind the match. Al

asked for virtually the entire gate, and
had he known moving pictures were to be

taken of the bout lie would have asked for
the lion's Miaie. Mux bo McCoy learned
during the bout that the pictures won-bein-

taken, and knowing that be xxoiihl
not get a percentage, may haxe taken the
blow to heart or on the chill or something.
At any rate O'Dowd put the sleep-prod- lug
blow oxer and Al xxent out ill the .sixth
while Mike came In.

announces he will meet all
O'DOWD and he will add to his
fame by sticti action, lie Is an Irish-
man and. being such, there Is no doubt
of bis patilotl.sm, as will be pi.ned
when the sports (dltors haxe a talk
with him in referenco to the big benefit
show. Ills appearance at the National
xx III niaik his debut as inlddlexx eight
champion of tho unlxetse.

Scraps About Scrappers

Charley While, who fought hero reienfly, In
oiilni: liwtruetor al Camp Urint, Koekforil. Ill,

Jhnnij Irxln. a popular boy from tlm n.ivy
yard, boxxs i'ouni: Coator In u National prelim
tonight.

O.rar fiarilner. ot Cloxpland. Is anxious to
bIiuw hero and may bo seen In a xxlnd-u- p next
month. -

lrl.li l'..l dine la training at hlo new York
quarters for his no ot Olimpia xvith IMdlo

on Monday nlaht.

William Ixufrman, Southxvark sportsman,
now la handling Uddie IMley. u fast

and expects to keep Uddlo buy.

VVresllliut Is the only Indoor sport altrarttm;
attention in W'ashlnaton, 1). C. Tho capital
folks hold sexeral showso. xveek

lloliliv Rrjiiiild. xvllt bo seen In action acnlnst
Tony Adams In the Beml at tho National tonlsht.
Adams Is said to bo real Rood.

Johnny (Irlffttl... of Akron. O . has heen
matehed to meet Young Denny for twenty rounds
at New Orleans on December 17.

Thr llroailwny A. C. of New York, expects to
run another how tonlcht. despite tho fact that
its owners arc held for court.

lantern boxers aro not dolnc well on th
roast, as tho fans do not seem to uppreclale
team xxork In tho rlnt

Jolinnr Taxes, xxho halls from Newark. N
J. meet" vvhlley litzserald, n, fast local bo.
In ono of tho National prelims lonleht.

Tommy O'Neill, at ono tlmo ono of our best
lichtweliihtH. says his hand has entirely recox.
cred and he may take a filer In the rlne.

Joe W'ellln. one of the llrst scrappers to t.

U out with a deft to Penny Leonard Ills
manager sas: "Welling-- Isn't teaching soldiers
hoxr to nox. 4iu n .inn- - un.u.r to itie
splendid fellows at the camps, but Welling- de.
sirxes a meeting with Leonard.

Kddbj O'Keefo Is preparing for Ms bout xvith
Joe lanch In the semi at the Olympla Monday.
Lsnch fought Dutch Brandt and Krankie Hums
and will give plenty to do during tho
eighteen minutes.

A ble lioxlng show was held In Merlden. Conn.,
for the lied Cross on Thursday exenlne. Tho
boxers, several of them from New York, even
went so far as to pay their own traveling ex-
penses.

Harlem Kdoie Kelly and Joe Welsh, a pair offliujKtr. LMb Ja tat third bout at the liroad

y -- ?mm ryy !w

MIKK O'DOWD
World's tniildlevveinht champion,
vxhu boxes .lack McCarron Jit the

National tonight.

Xton.lax. K lly leek. l immense
ails

Ileum I i.inl ih h, iiik Imeked freiiuentlx
11. re un I. ...ill,, r 12 Ik Ks Irish Patsy
i 'line . next U'i iln. s.la.x .x.iiif.a he biix h Sailer
Kirk nt l)nx.r. mid nn i. lemb, r a he
cue l. Iinont al St I'.nll

In imIiIIIIiiii tn ties. Units annniin. e In the
P.IPTS llennv Will UiX the best tiox to lie Se- -

i ured .it lh snldl. r intuit to fund shoxv on the
tlli i:erMhlnu isih.tM tuixiird u siievessful
bell' fit SltOW.

The xxrlter Inmlwrlentlv erred In xrslerdiy's
note on the jerf Smii tlr.li lut nl
.lehnsti.nn The .1 ll.- - Is S' t for Dieemher I,
x.hlrli Is ii v .ett from n. xt Tuesday. Jett
.i bnxlnj Insirui inr at Cun.p Dfx--.

I lilfimu lias a xeral sernppers, hut limits lire
not iiermltii',1 In it" Wlnrtj Clix Chnrlev
Smlly Is line nf lli-- se and xxlll face Nal
Alllsrin in i. iinrt.und at Wt.ti.rloo, lu.,
un Tliatikselxh. ex"

llier Hummer Is lHinked for n scrap ut Pitts.
InirKli innlulit HI. k Do Saundera x.lll b..
his mipimi nt and tl xael Is lltniie- -

stea.l llainni. r ulsu ts matihed xxlth Sailor
Kirk in 1) nn r.

1'ihlle Palmer nti.l Mike Unwell npen tl... pro.
Ilmlliarles nl the National tonight. Until 1ixh
lull I fititn Siiulliwarlt Cenili Is n hard hitter
mid shuut.l put the fans tn. nUe

VI l.lppe, wlin liiinilleil Al.e Allell unit Sian
r x K.tiliill Is iliilm; liiislliiss rnr Tntn I'miler.

The KllBllsh l . Ijlll Mill I" mali tied tn
m.it the ixlnnir if tin- - iluntni.it hmlth-Cre- d

rultnn Uiui

The Mail I'ouilt
There Is a lelter in ll.e Sports 1( partm"nt

for XVIIIIe ThntiiuR of I'.ilrm.iunt.

BAKER TAKES A CRACK
AT MISCslTIDKn JOHNSON

Says Thcro Has l.vcn Too JIuch Ca-

lamity Howling From the liasc-ba- ll

I'coplc

I'rcM.l.nt William I', llal.ir. of tho
Phillies, held a . niifcreni o In Now York
yesterday xxlth 1'restiletit John K. Tener,
ol the Natiniiiil I.eaKiic. and xxas (inphatl-call-

nutspnkMi aualnst the a. Hon of llan
.Inhiison. f the American l.eaiuic, in

that the National I.c.ikiio xxas
anxious to haxo tho (iovi liimetil cvempt
Its pl.ocrH fioiii the diaft,

"The Nation it l.eatru xxlll noxv hava
lo buffer," said Sir. Halter, "for home-Ibhi-

in which It tonli no part whatever
Johnson had no authority to Includo llio
National laaKuo as a party lo his surpris-
ing sUKCestioii. I'lesldent Tener hit the
nail on tin In ad la Ills statement xxhen
ho said that our le.iKiie nexer has been,
nor xxtiuld it be, so unpatriotic as to, ask
tho Government to show favoritism for Its
players.

"There has bt.ti altoKithcr too much
calamity lioxvluur from the baseball people,"
said Mr. Ilaker. "Thorn Is no use looklnif
forward fur trouble. The only xiuy to do
Is to Mart the season with xvhat players
vx c have and then sic what xxlll happen."

Tho owner of tho Phillies believer) that
after the plajcrw have been drafted xxlll
bo plenty of time to plan for tho future
Tho ono lookout of tho club oxx ners noxv
xxlll be to practice economy. Mr. Ilaker
thinks that tho clubs .an et alone well
enoUKh vxlth eighteen players, or ex en less
if necessary. With the fcreatly adwmcid
railroad and hotel rates, Mr. Ilaker be-

lieves that It would bo advisable for tho
clubs to carry onl about tlftcen placrs
on their road trips.

WESTERN TEAMS WILL
END THE SEASON TODAY

CHICAGO. Xox'. 2t Tho western con-

ference football season of 1917 xvlll be
packed away In moth balls this afternoon
with fitting ceremonies.

Three bis games xxlll attract thousands
of spectator, despite tho fact tho cham-
pionship decided last Saturday. These
aro tho Northwestern-Michiga- Illinois.
Minnesota and Chicago-Wisconsi- n contests.

The Kvanston battle hobls. tho stellar po-

sition because It represents Michigan's re-

turn to the lllg Ten fold after twelve years
of eastern revelries. Tho Wolverines,
despite the Pennsylvania setback, are tho
favorites. Minnesota Is picked to smother
Illinois, while 'Wisconsin Is given the edge
on tho Maroons.

The one Interactional game ! the Ulobl-ga- n
Agglca-Syracu- affair at Rat Lan-

sing.
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Frankford High Runner Is
First Youngster to Beat

Taylor, of South Phila.

HIS TEAM VICTORIOUS

Dudley Khnxied a clean pair nf Iiim-I-

t" a fast Held nf forty starters lit xx limine
the animal renlor championship run oxer
the three and one-ha- lf mile .ouri-- In Full-itiiui-

Park this uinrnlnir. The xxlnntr xxas

xxell siipportid by bin teainmati". Volandt.
II tiiidley. his txvln luolher; Uijuvn and
I'enrn all ff xxhnin helped to brim? the
leant Mine prize to Frankford, lolalltic r.2

..iiiit. fnlli.xxeil by U'ent riitladclplua tllch.
xxhl.'li iratbeted together in rolntu; North-ins- t

wnr third, "coflnir Ti. xxhllc Central
lllKh l.iKRfd behind rtlth 7J polnti..

Credit must tie (,'ixen to Dudley for

iiiniiliif: na heady n tare at he did lie
satislle.l xxlth penult InK Diifl.y Taylor.

the Southern IIIrIi d runner, to
Pine him through tho entire raro until be
reaehril the llnal 1O0 yards, xvhen be ile- -.

hied to leave Tayh-- twenty yards in the
ri ar

In winning tho race In the fat time nf
IS mlmitcH and 4J beentid.s he inaile the
lat.st time for tho thtee and one-ha- lf mile
iimrse that xvtin made thla ear, Talor,
his rix.il. haviti"; tnado tho best Cine this
M.ir list xxheti the duxvuloxvii lad
"mi thr lunlur chnmnlotiship run in IS
inliiiit. s ..id l second1, tlmxoxer, bis time
ilm ' it. ' belter that made In- - Albert Mile- -
lxen.ie. .. Central UlRb School runner. lat

xx hen he floated the .our.se In Is
iiilmil.M and :in second, the r.istest time
made h a ln.-a- l high bohonl boy

Since the day of .John n.ill.iRher. who
holds the record for the course, h.ixlnir inn
It in IT minutes and 5" seconds, xxhen he
captained the llrown Prop team, only ono

ha bettered 'Much" time
This xx Inner nnunett Ward, who lln-
lshed tho course In 17 minutes r.C seconds

It llllffht be nutlced also, xxhen O. Dudley
defeated Taylor, he xxns the IJrst to better
the Southern captain In the last txxo scats.
Taylor Iiiviiib; won every race
he lias ciiteied for that time This Is a
xionderful leenrd for a IiIkIi school runner
t; leaxe bebitid hint, xx hea ho has lun
.iir.ilnst the fastest Cepiesentatlxes of the

) lust sihuols in the i astern part of the
iiuntry
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IllBh SilliKll Time
. rranUfurd Is 1.1

"Utli I'hlluili Iphlu . Is .".I

1'r.inkford l

rrutiUftinl . III nl
' num.in t' ntral ... 111 1.1

il xxi.it., tierin.int.m-t- i Hi Jl
T I., te k W.st Philadelphia .. . III SS
s -- It. illnUKll. Northeast HI .11
'' spiincer Niiitheast in :u

In Itn.iriti.i.i.i N'lirthi'asl . . L'n un
II -- st.iK. r. ;rtn..ntiixl. jii in
U ll. ,xes VV'St l'hll.1.1. Ipllla . n '.'i
I .'I ! nrs.ni West 1'hllailelpl.l.i jn 'J l
II lli.iwn rraliKfurd . . JO 'Js
I" I'.iti, rsnn. Wist I'lill.iilelplila 'Jn .1.'
1111111111-- . West Phll.ul. Iphia .. jn :i.t
IT lliifiiir, I'tntriil jii.il
Is Itirili'r. ili.rinaninM.i jn ,i.i
I'i- - I'earee. 1'ranKfonl i;n :i7
L'ii ll. riii rl. N'nrihetst jn to
-- I il.mihii.in. Central .. . . jn n
'.".' II ller. West I'lilliilelphla jo 11
L'.'l lliirnr.niik. rrankfurd 'Jll .VJ

W.st Philadelphia . L'n :.:t
'.'.-

-. Snxil.T. West Phil t.l. Ipliln L't ll'--
,

L'li Kmii, Ctntri.l lllKh Jl n7
-- 7 llunii hrexs. Central jyni
-- s Kilt bin. Vnrihnj.si jpll
--"i llilldv N'lirtheast . . i'i i:
.'in tin li . V.irlheiist . . , L'l in
'II Itnmtl. N'.irtheast 17 ml
SIS llixall. South I'hlla.leli.hta ... J I J.'l
.1.1 .letislns. Ntirtheast Jl :u
at lii.vxns. N'nrthetist . . Jl .VI
HV . nuk. Smith I'lillailelphla .
Ilii Washington. Ntirtheast . . .

tiiam sennns
1' u s. N 12. W.P ri,'ti South (1't'n

i
ii 21 men 21 nil n
17 In
IS 111 U it
in in I.'i ir.

.TJ
lib Ut

1 low ic Knlries for .Monday
first rai e t.ui-x- i .Vy flirlonss ,lm ll

nf Spadis It I Plre Test, 111. Minh. w 11 1

T.ilerain . 111 lialljluan. 111. Crunk Mm kiln
11 I. Sun Kiss 111. Water Toast. 111. Sltnnli
run. Ill .lii.inili III.. III. Ilallillite. ill
l'luil'ir. Ill Alio . llhl' liidilen Sul.lli r.
Jll. Tic. Hunts 111 MntnuUa. 111. Will Soon.
Ill or.iiliis 111 Thauii.r 111

Se.oi.it rue, i limning .1 S

N.iinill.e 111 C.lhxn. in".: I.lttle lln
Ins Tuuilili In Hi. I'hil. rl.in. Ins. l'lxluu-flirt-.

III". 'Voil.bllltrx. Ill", Moos, head 11 1.1

1'niutllln ins lni ii.rtru.l.-- . lnv. Wnnd
Violet, in.--

., s tor llroil.rlik. l"i:i Also
licllil. II. iillier lb lie. lu.--

. 'African Arrow,
lint li.iUtt.. inn .'nrviliin. Ill

'I'hiril run .Isluiliiu llirev.i mid up.
il furlnui:- I'ristnn I. inn HI. I'ardomt 111.
Tins. I tin', llnps lli'i. Ilirdm.ui. 111. Solla.
I. a'. m.Ii.ii, tl.'i. Onw.i lot Vllei. 114. l.eon-- .
lilla lui! Vnxleti, III'.. Ilnacn 101 Also

ellclbl. Parlor Itnx 111 fuel. .Tlmmle, 11).
Cnstuill'-- 111 Mill" N. Phew. Ill: The n

.111 M.i.lii'ncrhi. In'i
rourlhrtiie selllnir tlir'e. mil.-an- d

Jl. Minli IMiki . lll'i ZouiTe. 10'.; Han
I.I".. K.bn Imp Xlerihanl Ills 'Jessie I . I'll
W.iiiiltnip. 1121. 'Mastir Karniit. 107
fifth nice i laitnlnc, three. xear-olil- s and up.

1'. miles It XI Mill" Iln. .llllmt 10T. -

off In-- stalwart Ib-- n, no 'Kasler I.llx.
ti'l Mi.lh.ur. ltn. Amphion tii7: Ilabx- - sister
UU. Iliiseuat.r 'l'l: 'Miss It. present. 0.1 Mll-li.- n

Ciin.t'b' II 1"7 ll.inilfull lii'J, llrother
Joiuitliiin lill Itu. Vroiin.l. I'i

sixth ran iliilmlnc llin s and up.
1'. mil. s Miturti 107 l'li rrot luT: 1211a llxan.
is futon.- -, tnl I'ousln I..n ml l.xnn.
107 iln.Hlwonil 107 1I-- . i rx Lnurier. ln..
Thnrnl.lonni I'd Hilly Kllier 107. The llux-lsi.l- v

lill, '.sam Slli k 111", 'niittle Abbey fin
Seventh ra. e, four x s and op.

i miles vieei, inn i:nisnn, in, 's,,.
lieneh 1ll Kilmer 1ml 'Silk Pint 111.

I'dlih liaiimann. HO i hrisiie. 101. Tle Pin.
111

Vprrenlie. nllmxuni' 1
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Girls All- -

Philadelphia Team by
Score of 10-- 4

V,

IN IT 9

nrvn Mawr.
Miss y.li.t.neriiinn. rlcht xxlng . .Miss llesrn
Miss .'hrston ..rlohl Inside. .Mix Wlllsrd
Miss To.nnd . center field . ..Miss Carey
Mls K'strensleln. left Inside. . .Mls lllekley
Mis VXVInerr ....left xvIiik. Miss Tyler
Ml-- s MseLane. rlsllt hxlf. .Miss Weaver
Miss Tavlor i enter half ..Miss Ilseon

Xtlii sYht.rmsn)
Mm tnnton .left half Mls Turl
Mrs Murphy. rleht fnlltiark . Miss Peacock
Mls It. Id ..left fullboeJc . Ml" Sirsusi
Miss tltixxden . . . coal Miss Oatllni

Score at end of first half
.store lit end of second half. 10--

The Hr.xn Mawr Hockey team xxiped up
the All-St- ir Philadelphia team by a score
of 10 to I. plned In two vigorous halves on
the llryn Mnxxr hockey field this morning,
"We had a xvalkox'er from the start. Our
t;lils xxcic In splendid form. Nothing could
I.nlil them batk." claimed Miss Constance
Applebe, Unifier for the brown-skirte- d B.
M. "s. "nbeouraged? Xot a bit. We'll
lick 11. M. C. to the dust next time," prophe
sied the inembei3 of the badly
xx hipped team.

liesiite noses blue with biting cold and
feet turned to Icebergs, nio.'o than one bun-die- d

students und faculty xxero gathered on
both bank' of the ltrxn Maxvr II". d lo t beer
on their wlnu'tiR clex on To the command,
"Now, then, girli.. sing as you never sans
before. "Put tnat ball In the goal, put
that ball lu the poal, put that ball In the
goal, shoot for H. M Varsltee," came xOlth
abandon from a hundred throats, adding
mure pep, though none was needed, to the
heiolt chase of the home eleven down the
oval fin the unresisting ha'.l

"Hurrah for Tyler! What a dribble IM

xxas rlioutod xxlth gle as I.eftwlng Tyler,
'1!. Fprlnted down tho field, dribbling tho
ball, amid the groans of the Phillies.
"What's the matter with Strauss?" "Chris-
tian xxas never In such form." "Thai's a
.land pass of McLano'.s She's little, but
oh in"' "Weaxer's falling back's a win-
ner" "Watch what a goal." "Philadel-
phia hasn't a chance."

And Philadelphia seemed to see It. even
xxlth the first calling of "time" by Itefcree
Vppbbc. on a score of I -- 'J, at the end of
the llrst thirty-minut- e round.

"Chiston and Katzensteln both did dandy
xxork." conceded the winners. "That xvas
a peach of n goal Katzensteln made nt the
start." Hut right on top of It Hryn Maxx-- r

made txxo others In dazing succession. The
home goal xxas hardly threatened through-
out the first half, and despite the strenuous
efforts of the visiting team sK rnpld goals
xxere piled up In the secontl by 13. St, C.,
bringing the final score 10-- 4

"A clean, well-foug- game," the losers
conceded The 11 M C.'s are wearing their
laurels lightly, having piled up a record
of unvaried victory all the season

The team xvas made up
of players selected by vote from the Phila-
delphia Cricket, (lermantown, lainsdoixne,
Mellon nnd H.iddonlleld clexens.

SWARTHMORE GIRLS BEAT
M00REST0WN AT

-

Pa., N'ov. 14 The
hockey team of the Col.

lege girls closed a successful season today, ,

defeating the Moorestown elex-e- In the
xxlndup contest played on the. Garnet field
by

In the first half the Swarthmore girls,
encouraged by the brilliant of Cai-talP- jj

i:ilswotth and ltlghthalf Vcrnarn,
estafillsheil a firm lead of three goals over
the vlsitots.

lu the second period .Moorestown broke
the Ice and Conrow- - scored Miss HIddle, of
Swatthnioro. staged a comeback, howex'cr,
scoring the fourth tally for the Garnet.

I.lne-up- :

Siviirthrrure Moorestown
f.llsnnrth enter forward .. Cullln
I'oles .; riulit Inside. .. . Duxby
lllll. If' . rtuht wine . .. Conrow
Itolilnsnn .left Inside . ItobertS
Miller left xx1n ...k. n. If nines
Phillips tenter halfback... . ... Coles
Vernain riKht halfback. Oxaman
ItoK. rs . left halfbac. . . I.eeds
VouriK rlsht fullback Stokes
Huekman . lert fullback.. Mlddlep
Atkinson . . . . .anal ...... S.. Half.

Coats for Sv. thmore ..Mose Kllsworth. nob'
Inann CJ1. lll.l.lle. tjoais tor xiooresioxvn uort
mx ll.ferep ihiixx. Time of halxes
fixe minutes.

UP
TRIP TO

Coach Sharpe's Team Won't Leave
Ithacn Until the Eve of

Penn Battle

ITHACA, X. T.. Nov. 24. Although the
Cornell varsity has no game scheduled

the practice slowed doxvn yesterday,
anil no scrimmage was attempted. The
varsity Held will be turned over to the
Perm and Cornell Freshmen elevens today,
whin they meet here In their annual battle.

Dr. A. II. Sharpe, head coach of the foot-
ball team, announced last evening that,
contrary to the practice of the last six
jears, the Cornell squatl xxouldtiot go to
Atlantic City this year for Its final rest and
practice. In fact, the Ithacans will estab-
lish a precedent by not leaving Ithaca until
the night train, unless a change in their
hchedule is made later.
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